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The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price I

Making It Easy.
' To facilitate the scheme for taking

tt\e finger-prints of infants Amer-
ica, it is proposed to make the impres-
sions in jam.?The Passing Show
(London).

Important to Mottiaro
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
Dor Infanta and children, and see that ft

En Hie for Over 80 Years. "

Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

GEORGIE'S PATIENCE GONE
-7T

?

And the Youngster Signified the Fact
With Slang Phrase Much to

the'Polnt.

"Slang and children are the two
most x

prominent paths by which col-
loquial and technical terms come into
everyday use," remarked Professor
Jorgan. "Only the other day I over-
heard two small boys talking to-
gether.

"Georgte had a better memory than
his brother, and itoger was always
tgylng to get him to remember things
for him. Oeorgle got tired of this,
and when Roger wanted him to re-
member something he rrfttst do before
achooj time the next morning, he
asked:

"'What do you think my head is, a
barking place for what you want to
remember?' "\u25a0?Los Angeles Times.

The Wild, Wild Women.
Bwlggs?The pictures I liked best

were those wild atiimal ones of a few
' years back ?the pictures that had a

story Interwoven around lions, tigers,
wild cuts, and so <orth. Quite unique
and Interesting! I wonder why they
dropped (MT so suddenly. Did the ani-
mals |>erlsh or devour the actors or
what happened? .

Swagga?Competition was their
Nemesis. The "vampire" came Into
vogue about that time, and naturally
they were too tame In comparison to
terrify the public any longer.?Film

Conditions.
; Knicker?The modern child goes to
\u25a0 a part time school.

Bocker?And has a part time home.

Catarrh Can Be Cored
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly influ-

enced by consUtutlonal conditions. It
> therefore require* constitutional treat-

; ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
, Is taken Internally and acts through

\u25a0 the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot
' the System. HALL'S CATARRH

MEDICINB destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
improving the general health and assists
nature In doing Its work.

l , All Druggist*. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

! COMMON ERfflOR IN GRAMMAR

1 Words "Begun" and "Began" Are
Wrongly Used by Those Careless

in Their Bpeech.

' It Is quite common to hear some
' one say, u l began to do that ? work

. yesterday," "the battle begun between
the two armies," etc. This use of

' "begun" to express the past tense
(sometimes called the preterit) of

( "begin" is not incorrect, according to,

( some authorities-on the uses of words,
( but there Is a fairly general agree-

ment that the better word to use Is
' "began." If you wish to -safeguard
, yourself against possible criticism, suy

j "I began to do that work yesterday,"
"The battle ?> begnn between the two
armies,'V etc., not "begun."

( Richard Grant White, in "Wo'rtls
and Their Uses," a high authority,!
criticizes and condemns the use of
"l>egun" Instead of "begnn" to express
the post. ,

Of course, it is incorrect beyond any
doubt to say, "I huVe begun" to ex-
press the perfect tense- of "begin."
'Say, "I have begun," never "I have
began."?Columbus Dispatch.

Onßtrlkel
Hick?Thne is raoqyej'. ,y
Wlck?No wonder, then? people buy

on tick.?Cartoons Magazine.

One kind word to the living Is bet-
ter than a long drawn out eulogy over
the dead.

Ifie Blended Flavors
.. -J .. _ \u25a0 , . ft t *

ofwheat and matted barle/fuily de-
veloped by twenty hours baking make

Grape»Nuts
The Meal

Ideal not onlyfrom a taste standpoint
but because of easy digestibility, full
nourishing worth, economy and ease

'{&. l»U. Wwwam Newtpeper Unloa.)

if we would do something worth
while wo must Drat realise that we
must be aomeUilng. We >muat be able
to think, plan, create, not be a mere
echo of what somone else haa done.?
Lloyd.

CHEBTNUT D:SHEB.

Chestnuts are the favorite not ID tike
autumn, and when plentiful mny be

nße "' freely In va-

K\T PiU rious dishes, be-
<ng both nutrt-
OOUH and reason-

Chestnut Qiao*.

fuls of sugar, one

auu u plneli of cream of tortur to a
jurarnel stage or until of a yellowish
tinge. Dip the whole nuts, already
shelled and blunched, Into the hot sir-
up, using a sharp skewer for dipping;
a hatpin Is n most convenient dipper.
Put on paraffin potter to drain and
dry.

In roasting chestnuts before an open
Are, the emull ends shouM alwjijra be
well slit, that they may not burst too
violently with the heat. A corn-pop-
per is a safe method of roasting them
?better than a shovel or open dish.
If to be bdked, place them on a per-
forated dish in a hot oven and bake
them until they are thoroughly mealy
?about ten minutes.

Chlpolata.?Blanch and parboil some
chestnuts; chop them, add equal parts
of minced mushrooms,' carrots, turnips
and small sausages; cover with con-
somme and cook until tender. Seaaon
.with salt, pepper and a toblespoonful
or orange Juice.

Chestnut Pancakes,?Beat separate-
ly the yolks of three egg* and the
whites of /wo; add three-fourths of a
cupful of cream, a tablespoonful each
of butter and sugar with sufficient
Hour to make a batter. Drop on a hot
griddle and put together when baked
in pairs ( with a chestnut filling be-
tween, or they may be rolled with the
fillingspread on the cake.

Chestnut Pudding.? Blanch a pint
of chestnuts, halve them and cook
three-quarters of an hour with half a
pint of milk, letting them simmer un-
til soft Press through a sieve,'add
one-half cupful of sugar, a little salt,
We-half teaspoonful of vanilla, a grat-
ing of nutmeg. Beat the yolks of three
eggs, add to the chestnut pulp, then
fold In the well-beaten whites. Put
into a pudding dish and bake fifteen
minutes; serve hot or cold with cream
or n thin custard:

Newspaper Men to Come.

Chantllly Chestnuts. Pierce one
pound of chestnuts and put them Into
boiling water and cook for three-quar-
ters of an hour; peel carefully, pass
through a potato rlcer, sprlnMe with
sugar, add a bit of vanilla and pile the
whole on a plate. Pour over whipped
cream sweetened and flavored, and
garnish awlth crystal ited apricots.

He came up smiling?used to say
He made his fortune that a-way.
i - had hardjuck a-plenty, too,
But settled down and fought ><er

through,
,

And every time he got a Jolt
He Jtst took on a tighter holt
fftpaad back some when he tred to

aimb, *

But came up \u25a0mllln' every ttnr.e.
. ?James W. Foley.

BBABONABLE GOOD THINGS.

For those who are foot, of cheese,
the following recipe will be enjoyed:

Cheese Savory.
?Soften a cake
of cream cheeae;

KC, <rv put It In a bowl
:V|"fP which bas been

« fM- y robbed
clove of gqvHc Iy add a tablespoon-
fnl of softened

butter, one teaapoonfnl of chopped
olives, half a teaspoonfnl of chopped
parsley, one-third of a tenspooufql
each of Worcestershire sance and an-
chovy paste. Season with salt, pep-
per and paprika and pock closely In
a glass mold. Torn onto ? plate when
tirfii. Serve with toasted crackers.

Spinach Timbales. ?Chop One a gen-
erous cupful of cooked spluacb. Press
It through a sieve; melt two table-
spoonfuls of butter, cook In ll two
tablespoonfuls of flour; add a dash
of cayenne, salt and paprika and
three-quarters of a cupful of.milk;
stir until the mixture bolls. Then add
the spinach puree, two well beaten
eggs and more seasoning. If needed.
Mis the whole thoroughly and cook
In tlmbale molds, well buttered, ontfl
the centers are flrro.

Rhubarb Pl*.?Bake In two crusts

the following mixture: Take one cup-
ful of chopped rhubarb, one cupful of
ragar, one large cracker, rolled, and a
tablespoonful of butter. Bake as
usual.

Orange Wafer*.?Cream one-quarter

of a cupful of butter; add one-half
capful of sugar, one egg, well beaten,
the grated rind of an orauge, two ta-
blespoonfuls of orange Juice, a tea-,
spoonful of baking powder sifted with
ode cupful of floor. Mix aod .oil tbla;
cot with a small cutter and bake'ln a.
hot oven.

Currant Jaily Sauce.?Make a brown
sauce of' three tablespoonfuls of floor
and the wnw of hotter; add a cupful

of the meat stock or water, than add
half a glassful of currant Jelly, a tea-
spoonful of lemon Jolca aod a few
drops of onion Juice. Salt and pepper
to fnste; boll five mluotea and serve

r'-nfrw wv w; >r fw
THB ALAMABOg QUAffiS, GRAHAM, M. 0.

LARGEST INCREASE
111 wwra

\u25a0 ? y y.\

NORTH CAROLINA'S POPULATION

It ANNOUNCED BY CENBUB

BUREAU AS 2,55<1,486.

GAINS IN TEN YEARS 350,199

The Percentage of Increase la Shown
to be More than Fifteen during

the Oecade.

Raleigh.

Washington. ?The population statis-
tics for the state of North Carolina
as announced by the Census Bureau
showed a\tOtal 1920 count of 2,656,-
486, t 10-year increase of 360,1td or
IS 9 per cent.

North Carolina had a population of
2,206,287 In 1910, ranking it as 10th
most populous state In the union. It
showed an increase of 812,477, or 16.-
6 per cent for the 10 years ending
1910, Its numerical growth having
been the second largest in its history
to time. North Carolina's larg-
est growth both numerically and re-
latively prior to the present census
was in the decade ending with 1880
when this nun\|>er of Increase ?"t 325,-
389 and the rate of 30.7 per c..... In
1790 when the first federal census

was taken North Carolina ranked as
third most populous state with a total
of 893,761. It held fourth rank in
1800, 1810 and 1820; filth In 1830; sev-
enth in 1840; tenth in 1860; twelfth In
18ta>; 14th in 1870; 16th in 1880; l«th
1890; 16th In 1900 and 16th in 1910.

In area North Carolina ranked M

27th largest state in 1910 with a land
area of 48,740 square miles, mklng

its population average 46.3 per stfuare
mile which ranked it as among
the states in density of population.

North Carolina newspaper meli who
will attend the State fair, October" 18
to 23, are to be provided special head*
quarijpr at the fain grounds, at the
booth of the Raleigh News and Ob-
server, It was announced by Colonel
Joseph E. Pogue, secretary.

This arrangement is made as a
means of providing a meeting place
for the members of the State press
who attend the fair, it being the hope
of Colonel Pogue that newspaper rep-
resentatives from every county In
North Carolina will visit the Capital

City during fair week. Assurances
have already been had that virtually
all of the bigger' dallies of the State
will be Yepfasftrited and provisions are
being made to take care of editors of
the smaller papers and the countryine smaller yapers »uu mr vuuutr/

weeklies.
The preee headquarters will be la

cated In the fotundnof the floral haH.
I

Paying off National Guard.
Checks amounting to eleven hun-

dred dollars were forwarded to of-
ficers and men of the Durham ma-
chine gun company of the North Car-
olina National Quard covering armory
drill pay for the coming six months,
Including June 30, 1920.

Increased pay for both officers and
enlisted men in the national guard

now makes the service considerably
more attractive than before.

The following Is a statement of the
approximate Federal pay per annum
of tine officer* and enlisted men of;
the national guard ((includes tarty-
nine drills and fifteen days field ser
«4ce):

Captain $794.88, first lieutenant
1462.72; second lieutenant $379.98;
sergeants, at class, $233.36; sergeants,
2nd class, $X65,96; sergeants, 3rd
class, $149.12; sergeants, 4th alas?,

$116.20; corporal $94.72; private, lat
class, $74.88; private SB4.

No Woman on Jurlsa.
Women are not liable for Jury duty

In North Carolina by virtue of the J
19th amendment to the federal consti-
tution) according to an opinion frpm
the office of Attorney Oeneral J. S.
Manning The attorney general ruled
that the right to vote playa no part In
the qualifications of a juror and that
will reqnlre a legislative act to Im-
pose the liability of jury service upon
women. ?

Will Help New Voters.
The University of North Csrollna Is

anxlona to co-operate with the new'
women voters of the State in their I
efforts '-o inform themselves correctly *,

In rega/d to the exercise of the ballot\u25a0
according to Miss Nellie Roberson, of!
the University Extension Bureau, and
to that end now offers to all the wo-;
men's rlubs and all the branches of
the NO/th Carolina League of Women '
Voters a program of "Constructive j
Ventures in Government" whtch la a
manual of discussion and study of i
women's new part In the newer ideals.'
sixteen Counties Lose.

The counties losing population ac-|
cording to tbe recent census are: Cur-:
rituck. Camden.. Chowan. Carteret,!
Tyrrell. Hyde, Beaufort, Pamlico,

Cumberland, Montgomery, Caldwell. I
Watauga. Alleghany, Mitchell and j
M«i|t«nn. Tbe loases In Cumberland;
Caldwell. Watauga and Mitchell are
U« to tbe toes of territory on ac-
count of the creation of Hoke and
Avery counties. The sixth and eighth
congressional districts lost territory

i&'izrsrjßSS-

Valuable Facts About Farming.

For the past fifty years, the -State
Experiment Station and the United
States Department of Agriculture
hare been' collecting valuable facta
about farming that wore never known
before. This Information put lato
practice will double the profit in
farming in many different line*. Yet
the ffrpafcer portion of it 1« not beta*
used by the farmers of the country

There may be aero-al reasons why
this information Is not being used;
but one important ?one Is that the
farmer hits not been educated to read
farming literature, and many class
.this information under the head of

"Book.Farming," not suitable for the
man who is after bitter crops more
cheaply produced.

Tho Farm Demonstration system
has been developed to correct this
misunderstanding among farmers and
to scatter the information but at
berft the farm demonstrator can only
help to correct a mistake*in the far-
mers' education and must' be classed
as a "repair man." The High school
teacher of agriculture strikes at Ike
root of tbe troubles and trains the far-
mer while yet a boy and a learner to,
select the information ho wants and
use it wisely.

We used to train printers, Aoema-
kers, blacksmiths, Uilpra, etc., in the
hpme shop; but qa# the most capa-
ble young workmen In these lines are
first partly tralhed in the school. Un-
der modern eondltlons it Is essential
that' our future successful farmers
learn something about farming in
schools while gaining other forms of
learning necessary in our great stage

of civilisation.

Amendments to Be Voted On.
Five amendmentts to the constitu-

tion of North Carolina will be voted
on in the November election. They
were drawn tip at the special session
of the general assembly In Raleigh
last August.

Copies of the amendments have
been received .by the Mecklenburg
delegation in'the legislature.

The amendments to be voted on
are as follows:

1. Give authority to the elate to
tax net Income from all sources above
exemption of not less than $2,000 for
married man or widow or widower
baring dependent minor child or chil-
dren, and to all other persons not
less, than SI,OOO. ,

t. To limit poll tax to not exceed-
ing $2 for state, and for municipali-
ties, fl.

8. To reduce rate of tax on proper-
ty for general expenses of state and
cAunties from M 2-8 cents to a limit
of IB cents on each SIOO worth of
property.

4 To substitute a rule of one In-
stead of two years residence In etate
and four months In precinct, as quali-
fication for voting.

8. To abolish payment of poll tax
aa qualification for voting.

Laundry Demonstration at Pair.
In the dozen or sq booths whish

will be put on by the State Home dem-
onstration iDivision in the Building of
Household Demonstrations and Exhi-
bits at the State Fair, one of the most
interesting. Is to be the booth devoted
to Laundry conveniences.

Tbe agents bave found that many
women with «whom they come In con-
tact in their work are anxious to bave
demonstration of how with very little
trouble a housewife may do her house-
hold laundry heraelf, and In the laun-
dry booth at the Fair such demonstra-
tion wifl be given.

A carload of poultry raised by the
boys' and girls' clubs of Catawba
county Is to be featured at the Ceo-

i tral North *
Carolina Fair at Greens-

boro and at the State Fair at Raleigh.

This is snid to be the first club car
of poultry »«ver gathered together in
the United States and will serve to

show the progress In raising pure-
bred cbl;keus made by North Caro-
lina boys and girls under the direc-
tion of the Stnte Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

Parent-Teachers Council to Meet.
The North Carolina State conqcll

of Parent-Teach*r associations will
iiiold its second -annual meeting In
Oreensboro on N >vember 3-4, It was

announced by ofjclals of tbe state
organization.

Dr. Crampton. d»an of the Normal
School of Physlctsl Culture. Battle
Creek. MJcb, will be one of the speak-

ers, bis subject beijg "Putting Physl-

clal Training in All of the Schools of

North Carolina.'

Oovsrnor to Open Fair. ,

Oovernor Bick'ett will open the Flf
ty-nlntb Great State Fair of North

! Carolina Tuesday, October 19 and
'?four days of varied attractions In the

| State capital will follow.
General Julian S Carr, president of

jthe Fait, Col. Joseph B. Pogue, secre-
itary, and Mr. C. B. Denson. treasurer,

I Join in tbe trl-une declaration that It
| will be the best ever.
| Certainly the State Fair authorities
have spared no money or pains to

I make it so. Tbe race track haa been
put In condition.

I Cot. Beyden Mads President.
! Colonel A. H. Boyden of Salisbury,

[the unfailing friend of the teachers
of North Carolina, has recently been

I elec*<*d president pf tbe North Caro-
! Una Edu.;atlonal assoclstion to sue-
jceed Miss Mildred Harrington of Ab-

' erdeen who has served tbe associa-
tion *\u25a0 efficiently during the past
yaar. Colonel Boyden 1* ? good school
enthusiast and in his home town li
tbe le>d'ng spirit in any move for
their betterment. He has always been
an advocate of "equal pay for equai
unit."

First Wireless Heard "Round lie World
*

'lfffgjfiMf3«i

rIE first message fram the United
States naval ,radio station, known

as tlie Lafayette radio atatlpn, at Bor-
deaux, France, which is undergolnK-
official acceptance tents,.has been re-
ceived here. The message fdllows:
?This Is the fintwlreless message to
be beard around the world and- marks

?a milestone on the mad of scientific
achievement.*'

Secretary Daniels sent the follow- ,
ing message In »eply: KUy sincere
congratulations upon the successful
completion of the gigantic radio sta-
tion named for that distinguished
Frenchmen whom aM Americans honor.
Designed to serve a military purpose,
it will now serve to blrid closer the.
cordial relations which .have always
existed, between France and thft United'
States. On behalf of the United States
navy, I desire to express my pleasure
upon the achievement of the Lafayette
radio station in transmitting the first
message to be heard around the world.
We are happy to repognUe In. this pow-
erful signal a symbol of that force
end sympathetic understanding with
which the voice of grance shall be
heard by Its sister-republic."

The Lafayette radio station was
Unlit by the United States navy de-
parftnent, under the direction of the
bureau, of engineering and the bu-
reau of yards and docks. Its construc-

maintain wireless communication be-
tween this conn try and our forces in
France, since at' that time these Wis -

,

grave fear that German submarines
might be able to cut the trans oceanic
cables and leave Pershing Isolated s<>
far as Immediate communication with
the United States was concerned. , r

The station now completed Is the
largest in the world. It has eight
820-foot towers, and its engineering
features, while In general ptodaled on
those of onr naval stations at. Arling-
ton and Annapolis, are unique both in
their magnitude and In some feature#
of their design. ;1

The success of this station la
transmission Is exemplified by the
fact that the audibility of Its signals, v
as measured at the naval radio labora-
tory in the bnrean of standards, Is five
times the audibility of the similar sig-
nals from the German radio static* at S

, Trouble. Thin.
"What In that?" Smith?"They are making some fin*
"The trouble wagon." hosiery these days." Jones ?"Sheet

, "Are they delivering It these days?" enough, sheer enough" Cartooni
'. 1 1? Magazine. «

/ '

DYE RIGHT Xou cau always-depend opon the si*
ferity of a dog when he wags hli

Buy only "Diamond Dyes"
**"'

\u25a0'

\u25a0ach package of "Diamond Dyea"
.

Foe *nla><
contains directions so almple thpt any
woman can diamond-dye worn.'shabb/ mmt+UghmaSssßsf.
skirts. waists, dresses, coats, gloves,' k eootafaw twice «a Brack ae tfce
stockings sweaters, draperies every. asull M Mt bottls at HmbmmL
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton A»aß tolsw. Pries* rats,

or mixed gopds. tew. rich fadeless col-
ore. Have druggist show you "Dla- WjPMeJBJHt 9^

D"- co'" u,ra --"': LINIMENT
If some fools were to remain quiet I tnim BBOS.* ©O.

they might acquire a reputation for

I KillThat Cold With

CASCARA E> QUININE
*» *"D

Colds, Cngb U 6ri»* %

Neglected Colds art Dugeroua
Tiktwckum Keep tfete standard remedy handy Cor tfce AM SMM

-

Breaks op a cold in S4 bows?Rsllevse
Orippolal daja ftcdliatfaHwiliits

\LL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

? Keep Your Blood Pure
Nature Will Do the Rest j ?

~ 1 \u25ba

i \u2666»?<»»>o««

Did you know that ninety per ou«ly affected. You should recog-
cent of all human ailments depend niM importanos, therefore, at

Wft. «-<*. 0,r»rbloodt
Nature gives her warnings In va- p)y robust. ? '

rioua unmistakable ways, so that Got a bottle of S. 8. S. at your
when the appetite fails, sad you drugstore to day, and note now
become weak and listless and a apn- promptly it builds up the appetite
eral run-down condition seemr to and gives ilew strength and vi-
take possession of the whole body, tality. Write for free literature
it is an unfailing 1 sign that impun- and medical advice to Chief Med-
tWs will steadily accumulate until cal Adviser, 168 Swift Laboratory,
your general health will be serf- Atlanta. Ga.

Moot important among which is her right fl
to FREEDOM from the bane of woman-
hood inherited from Mother Ere. Stella fl
Vitae gives this freedom to women and girls. H
Bold by your druggist on the distinet agree- H
Bent that if the FTBST BOTTLE does not H
benefit, money will be refunded. I
Mrs. NtUU Smith, Texts. Mrs, W. M. Gein«s, Chick- \u25a0
"1 had female trouble amsuga, Ga. "Ithas done ffl
with mothering wonders forbm; was wsak IIM
The doctor* had given me aqd all run down, bad not HM
mp said I eoald'nt poeel- been sbloto do housework \u25a0
bJy get well. After taking for six or saven years;
four bottles of STELLA but now Ido any kind at |I I
VITAE I wsa up and go- work." |

THACHKR MEDICINK CO. , lj ! !

______


